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THE COLE ' RECIPROCITY SAFE.GUESSING CONTEST. PAINE’S CELERYWork of Tile Free Library.
The annual meeting of the Wil

mington Institute Free Li brary, 
was held last night. William P. 
Taylor was re-elected president 
and Frederick H. ltobinson secre-

ALARMED !handled as Attorney-General of Del
aware in his otlical capacity. Ills 
reasons for urging the conviction of 
the Sussex negro are plain—justice 
demanded it. His reasons for urging 
the release of Cole are not plain, but 
justice demands that they shall Ire. 
For Attorncy-Geueral Ward is a 
sworn otllcer of the law. A steward of 
the people. They elected him to rep
resent justice. There is an Impression 
that in securing the liberation of Cole 
he did not do this. The people de> 
mand an explanation. If It docs not 
come and speedly there will likely be 
very dark inferences drawn.

AT.A UM CI.OCKH, lia 
15 minutes, or repeat 
ondsforLj nn hour: guaranteed.
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
^WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, £,

■e to get-up kind, ring&e«dfVN Certain That Cuban flellcf 
Bill Will Pasa.

WASHINGTON, April 1G.—With the 
close of the Cuban reciprocity debate 
In the house yesterday the leaders an
nounced that all danger of the bill be
ing weighted down with undesirable 
amendments was over and that they 
felt assured the bill would pass in the 
fhape in which it came from the com
mittee. As the bill in its present form 
Is sure to command three-fourths of 
the vote of each side of the house its 
passage was certain if It successfully 
passed the stage when amendments 
could be offered.

in every few sec*
Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must he sent in not later than three days after publication.

: *

PARDON. COMPOUND*

1) A A Phone3JD a.tarv and treasurer.
The monthlv report of Librarian 

Bowerman was submitted and 
shows the lollowing for March, 
1902: New books added, 573 vol
umes; circulation, 21.065, an in
crease of 1,684 over March, 1901. 
This included 1,633 volumes from 
fourteeu schools. The circulation 
at the liocktord branch showed an 
increase, the figures being 813 as 

This

WOMAN’S HOME: FRIEND Harry E. Thomas & Co., S09Market St.
fhe Smyrna Call says:
i To say that the citizens of Kent 
County feel that all justice lias been 
outraged by the pardon of M. A. Col e 
ibe brutal murderer, is describing 
kite situation as it exists, very mild
ly. Tlie victim of this bloodthirsty 
Inan was a young Kent Countlan, 
kvlmse relatives and acquaintances are 
Especially familiar with all the detail 
of the dastardly crime.
Indignation loudly expressed when 
tills murderer escaped the gallows 
/through a jury's verdict, hut that 
Was nothing to the fooling which his 
Inexcusable pardon has engendered.

1 Every explanation given .since the 
pardon was granted only 
act sec in more outrageous. If the 
[Wilmington papers 'published facts 
concerning the explanations gleaned 
from official sources, the criminal 
Set free because lie was needed 
Witness in [sonic sort of prosecution 
the Attorney-General had in view.
This was accepted and tempered to 
kgreat degree the firstshock ot'iudlg- 
pation fell. Our people were willing 
!o concede that,. :\ttornoy-Gcuerai 
Ward, as she Shier-baicerof tbe State 
representing the side of law Its against 
prime, had a right to use his official 
preogativo even to the- oxtent of 
liberating a murderer like Cole, if the 
furtherance of the ends of justice in 
ther directions demanded it. Tile 
ardonlng Board was also hold to be (
reusable if they had simply conceded Nathaniel Sulim id t of Cornwell L'ni- 
) his wisli after‘bavin g sufficient rersitv; President Sharpless of llav- 

facts presented to them to warrant j erford College; Professor Brumbaugh 
of the University of Pennsylvania; 

lint the developments of last week 'Charles L. Marshall of the Christian- 
prove Hull even the pica of nlaelug 1 hurg- Industrial Institute; |Ella B. 
this blood stained criminal upon a Green of Boston; Francis Grading, J. 
{witness stand was without founda'-! Hoary Bartlett, Henry W. Comfort 

lVli0 and Alfred 0. Garrett,
1 The Philadelphia Yearly Meeting 

had comprises all Friends from I’cnnsy 1 • 
a, New Jersey, Delaware and

„
AMUSEMENTS.It Quickly BaaisUes tba IIIS and 

PuysicT Troubles that Are Ton 
Common in Spring-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
[i

JANICE MEREDITH.

Time,\> Mary Mnnnerlng. that delightful rating 
actress who tar 5 years was recognized as 
the best leatiim- woman in America, 
during which time she was associated with 
the Daniel Frobmuu slock Compsoy, wilt 
appear at the Opeia House on Tuesday 
night in udramatization of 'Janice Mere* 
dith,'' ouo 'of tlie most widely-read and 
popular novels of lha day . written by 
Paul I,, Ford, uud adapts,! for the stage 
by the uulhor and itdward K. Rose. Miss 
Muunerhig made one of the recognized 
successes last season in Now York, where 
she played for many mouths at Wal- 
lock's Theatre, wnho her bujlness la the 
other large city was remarkable, and not
withstanding i he fact that this is her 
end season us a star, she has succeeded la 
healing records lung held by some of the 
mo.i famous fuotlighs laveilles. 'Janice 
Meredith’ is said to bo a very Btrong and 
consistent play, and Miss Mannering, with 
ber 'beautiful face and artistic tasia 
makes an ideal part of the title role. Kite 
will be supporte l by a remarkably strong 
cempauy. and the piece will he presented 

. with every dotail used in the original 
I.Novv York production. Howard Gould 

will ho Miss Mouucring’s leading man. w

- Friends to fleet.

Prominent members of tlie Society 
of Friend* from all parts, of tbe 
country will attend the annual ses
sion of the Philadelphia Yearly 
Meeting, which will begin Monday- 
morning next In the meeting house 
at Fourth and Arch streets, Phila
delphia. Many visitors from foreign 
lands will also take part in the de
liberations.

Among tlie visiting Friends who 
have arrived are Jacob Maule of Ohio 
Harriet Green of England; .John 
Fowler and wife of Ohio; Abram 
Fisher and Henry Oulland of North 
Carolina; Anna L. Evans, missionary 
from Hushangafcad, India; Francis C 
Brading, secretary of tlie London 
Central Committee of the Lebanon 
Hospital for tlie Insane, Syria; Dr. F 
Howard Taylor and wife and Geral
dine Galnoss Taylor of the Chinese 
Inland Mission.

Business meet ings will be held each 
day throughout tlie week except on 
tlie Seventh Day. Among those who 
will make addresses me Professor

against 630 in March, 1901. 
was due ill part tu the change in 
hours, the branch now being open 
Irom 4 lo 5.30 o’clock, as well as 
evenings,as formerly.

With increased cost of new books 
through the operation of the new net 
price system adopted by the Ameri
can Publishers’ Association, witli 
greater demands for books through 
Increased registration and circulation 
and enlarged and enlarging work for 
the Schools and with a natural desir 
not only to repair the damage done, 
but to round out and make more effic 
ient our colle ctlon, it is difficult to 
see how wlshed-for results can be 
fully realized witli present resources.

The only cause of anxiety heretofore 
lias been the possibiilty that enough 
Republicans would join with the Dem
ocrats to overrule tlie chair and tack 
on to the hill an amendment to abolish 
the differential

V, There was
A multitude of the healthiest, bright
est, and most active women of this 
North American continent are deeply 
indebted to Paine's Celery Compound 
for the blessings of health.

Women, old and young, know well 
that this famous medicine is specially 
adapted for all tlie Ills peculiar to 
their sex. When it is used, the sick 
and suffering ones arc seen to gain 
steadily in health, strength, and vi
gor. No room is left for doubt to tlie 
skeptic and stubborn minded individ
ual. Tlie joyous transformation from 
sickness to health through tlie use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound is constant- 
ly going on in every direction, so that 
those once alarmed about tlie safety 
of near and dear ones, now rejoice to 
see the bloom of returning health 
lighting up and beautifying features 
once pallid and wan.

Paine’s Celery Compound continues 
to be woman's best home friend in 
times of sickness. At tills season 
when the numberless ills of women 
are a source of danger and anxiety, 
women stand in need of a disease ban- 
isher and life giver like Paine’s Cel
ery Compound lo cleanse tlie blood,to 
restore digestive vigor, to banish 
rleeplessneas, lo brace tlie nerves, to 
banish tlie symptoms of deadly kid
ney disease, to dispel tlie agonies of 
rheumatism and neuralgia.

- Tills is the season, today is tlie time 
to begin tlie use of tlie best of medi
cal prescription. There is not Hie 
slightest reason to advance why any 
woman should continue in suffering, 
when Paine's Celery Compound can 
be so easily procured, 
grant that you may have faith suffi
cient to use at least one bottle of na
ture’s health builder in order that 
you may he convinced that it is what 
vou need.

1
1

reflat'd sugar.
Mr. Watson (Ind.), who is acting as 

tlie whip for the majority, (loos not be
lieve over a dozen Republicans at the 

.outside will Join the Democrats on this 
proposition. It would require more 
than twenty Republican votes to place 
on the hill the amendment which might 
endanger its ultimate passage, as sev
eral Democrats, It is understood, also 
have declared their intention to stand 
by the ruling of tlie chair.

makes the

was
as a X.,

(l
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Catarth Cannot In Cured
with Aocal Applications, as they can
not reach Die seat of Die disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or const1 tutional 
disease, and in-order to cure It you 
must take-internal remedies. Hall’s 
catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on Die blood and mucous 
surfaces, Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of tlie best physicians in tills 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed^ of tbe 
best tonics known, combined witli 
tho best blood purl tiers, acting di
rectly on the nniceous surfaces. Tlie 
perfect combination of Die two ingre
dients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testlmonals, free.
F. .1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tlie best.

IGLESIAS ACQUITTED.GUESSING COUPON
Tuesday, April loth, 1902.

Supreme Court of Porto Rico llc- 
veraea Lower Court'll DecUlon,

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, April 10.— 
The supreme court of 1 
rendered a decision in tho appeal of 
Santiago Iglesias, president of the Fed
eration of Workmempf Porto Rico, who 
was sentenced Inst December to three 
years, four months and eight days’ im
prisonment on thp charge of conspiring 
to raise the price of labor in Porto Rico. 
The court acquitted Iglesias of nil 1 lie 
charges against him, thus reversing the 
decision of the lower court. A fine of 
$25, however, for contempt of court in 
not answering a summons was allowed 
to stand.

Fifteen hundred members of the Fed
eration of Workmen paraded through 
San Juan in tho afternoon. They stop
ped at the palace and saw Governor 
Hunt, who spoke a few words to them. 
The paraders were orderly. There 
a similar parade at Ponce 
news of Iglesias’ acquittal 
there. Iglesias is 
place, where 
unions of tb■: America 
Labor.

NAME,........................................

RESIDENCE,........................

Number of Dots......... .

A WOMAN KEEPS A SECRET.
■to ISie Inis

•A Women Keeps A Secret,” aromnntio 
comedy in four acts, will be given for 
the first time in-this city at tho Opera 
House to morrow night, by the famous 
actor, Crostun Clarke, to appear In tba 
Interpi'd.aliuu. The play coiuos here at 
ter u two wear’s engagement in Phila 
dolphin, at the Park Theatre, uhd tba 
niauugemout tel 16 u* th.it tho play • has 
proved the most popular medium JMr. 
Clarke 1ms had for sometime. Tho story 
of the play is laid In Spain, and deals 
with the udventures of a fepauish noble*
......j, a Don Felix del Sylvostra, a char
ac.or portrayed by Mr. Clarke, who Is 
deeply in love with a winsome beauty, a 
Douno Violaute, who is befriending her 
companion to proclaim her love to an of 
lloor in the British uriuy, mixes herself in 
a complicated series of mlsundurs undlnga 
which 6he duds hard to explain to ber 
own lover, the irate uud j minus Don 
Felix.

?
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■ BIGGER’S FOR COLLINS

RELEASE.
r FORTUNE.ii

l'lie Philadelphia lawyer 
Interested himself' in Cole’s" behalf. I 

after tho lawyers of Delaware 
refused the ease, is quoted as stating V1 
k,lhls story of Cuie being used as a Maryland. 
(Witness in some ease or other, is a 
anytli. He lias gone directly lu Canada

?nd only at his own behest is he 
iltelv ever t.

ion.L -

'llFarmlngdale, N. ,1.. April 15.— 
The will of the late Henry M. Ben- 
nett, horse breeder

Liberty Compauy.
Mr. Editor:—Please allow me 

space in your paper to ask why City 
Council inai

i 1.,....- , • ,, companies to have lDeir whole apna-
, lUen tins lawyer exp a ns. “vou , 1 , . ,, ,l. i. i,.wi.. „i.... 1 i A * rains lespond to all alarms in their
pee Cole had a enuin named Anderson
. • i . , . « ,. . , uistiicl and why clou t. the li i o com -rAitcr Coles conviction, Andersont ,, f 3 . , ,i , I,, . ’ . . nnltee enforce this rule ana not
was taken \ery ill worrying over Ins , , , , Tncr.rwwiv. i»i w ,v i* °i i - show so much partiality lo the Liber- 
irienu s position, and on his tivino* . *, ....................... • ° tv company, who L-as had their cn-

I L , '' p V . * (> s io*00 out of service for tlie past two
i^ tMi n l '1 ( AUc,r months. Of course the Liberty has
'his de.t h these parents went to work the Cblcr ftnd Ul0 Couacihnan "front 
to redeem tins pledge. How. llle sccon(i warii jn Uieir favor and I
MnUiiil " i "llCl'C, ,ore think it is timeluat the fire commit-
hinges the story~-ln tins word, low.- lce |,ad taken the matter into hand 
Mi. Mid has stated, it he has been d trcat a]1 colupaniea a|iUc. n 
correctly quote I, that ho “alone is ,)as 110t ljoon so ,0„ f a 0 since ono-oI 
Kspoiisible, and ,1 any blame is n Lhe Anll.c0mbine companies did not 
come from Dole s release, it should tukc 4helr engine out to ao alarm 

and wore soon called to order by 
Chief Engineer Welsh, a TAXi'AYEit

Xew Method.

Truthful lacts are the boat sales
men an earth! We are mighty in 
the clothing world, because, right 
makes might. And we areriglitin 
everything that pretains to shoes, 
hats, furnishings and clothing mcr 
chandisc.

Right, is buying from the fore
most makers. Right, becauseevery 
dollar's worth of goods we exhibit is 
critically scrutinized before it is 
placed in our store aud last but not 
least—our prices are right, if they 
are not lower than elsewhere, your 
money back for the asking,

Quality is the guiding spirit In 
this department. Quality first, 
quality last, quality all the time, 
where quality is,satisfaction is,aud 
that is the place to spend your 
money.

When in need of shoos, give us 
your patronage. VVe will til and 
please you. We have all qualities 
from the cheap to the best.

Surprise Store,
302 Market street—7 E. 3rd St.

Wilmington, Del.

Train Kill* Trolley Conductor.

Trenton, N. J. April lo.— 
James O'Neil, a trolley conductor 
of the Trenton Street Railway 
Company, was killed at the Perry 
street crossing of tlie Pennsylva
nia Railroad, in this city, to-day. 
O'Neil had crossed the tracks in 
front of his ear and boarded tho 
rear platform before tho car was 
entirely across. Tho car was 
struck by freight cars, which were 
being drilled.

gas magnate Georgetown. April lli.— Elmer Col
and theatrical manager, of Pitts- bus is cheerful in his cell although 
burg, who died suddenlv on Fri- held without bail on the charge of 
day at his slock larin, near this wife murder. He does not look or 
place, was made public to-day. The act hke a murderer. Yesterday ho 
entire estate is valued at nearly was taken before Magistrate 'Pur- 
$2.u00,000. As was expected, Mrs noil and waived a hearing and as 
Laura J. Bigger, the actress, who the case is not a bailable one Col- 
had been Mr. Bennett's companion bus was committed to jail, 
and nurse foci he past four years, As soon as this necessary formal- 
is one of the piincipal beneficiaries, ity had been arranged, Mr. White 

Mrs. Bigger is left the house at was in n position to bring habeas 
119 East Thirty-third Street, New corpus proceedings to try to have 
York city, valued at *49,090; also *bo prison barriers removed, so 
$1,000, lobe paid withiu ten days that his client could walk from the 
after the will is probated and an jail and go to his two sobbing little 
annuity of $1800 as long as she girls at their home of grief. Mr.

The principal on her death White applied to tho judges of the 
is to go to her son. Willis J. Bigger county court, who are sitting here 
or. it lie be dead, to the Asbury in the Aprir'term, for a writ of 
Park Society for ibe Preventioo of habeas corpus. No definite action 
Cruelty to Animals. Mrs. Bigger was taken on the application. The 
is also to receive 69 per cent, of tlie judges held tho matter under 
value o! the Bijo

i.Heaven KYI1LE BKLLEtV.
•lion the 
reached 

ut the latter 
litis organized several 

Federation ut

return to Delaware 
• knd lie is not likely to desire to. ” lirerules requiring During Mr. Kyrle Hollow’s loag run at 

Wnllack’s Thentro, Now York, lu tb* 
Harriot Ford Urnmatizatinu ot Smaloji 
Weym:
France, ’ his tuunngoro, Lioblor & Cons 
liany guvo out two o'aborato amt must 

irs. Tho lirst was glveu ta

romauce, *A . G-mtlomen of

d brighteri rust,' unique
all tbo latllos la alteudauco thu uveuing 
of tbo 60tb pcrforinouce.

oil any ,Jlber (lyes.Two Stales Clini'leaton,
CHARLESTON, S. C., April lO.-To- 

day is notable at the exposition, for it 
is being celebrated as both Virginia 
and Pennsylvania day. Two crack com
panies of the Seventieth Virginia regi
ment, tbe Richmond Bines and Rich
mond Grays, under Major L. T. Chris
tian, are here; also the entire cadet 
corps of the Virginia Military institute, 

.280 strong, under Major II. (j. Ford. 
This morning they escorted Governor 
Montague in the parade from tlie St. 
John hotel to the exposition grounds. 
Governor Stone of Pennsylvania, with 
bis staff and a number of ladies, arriv
ed this morning and held formal exer
cises in the Pennsylvania building.

Tills tiovunir 
in iho bhupu ot u 6word, of rolled gold 

nud hi ver, about b iuebus in leogib, eo 
constructed 
paper weight and cutter. Tbo miniature 
weapon wi
lighting sword which Mr. Bellow uses 
wi:h such sanguinary effect in the great 

bat, He comes to iho Opera

DOTS*.

The Delaware Saengerbund will 
give a concert in the Grand Opera 
House, on Thursday evening-, April 
24th. Admission 25 cents. Reserved 
seals 15 cents extra.

ti

lo bu utilized both as a

nexact reproduction of th«

3
Rbad were selling in tlie market 

this morning frurn 29 cents to 75 
cents each. Tlie Catch of Delaware 
Kliad is yet small owing to llle cold 
spell of weather.

The Wilmington Candy Company 
have put in a new and expensive 
machine for grinding chocolate. It 
required the united efforts of some 
live men to get it up in the build- 
ing.

Alouduy night.
, i

lives, Meats ol all kiuds at the lowest 
prices. I am not in lhe beet trust. 
J. E. Bugles, 213 King street.

1fall upon him. ’’
Hr. Ward is the Attorney Genera 

oi Delaware. Last week lie was 
Ijiltadlng at Georgetown for the con- 

Tiotion of a murder, an igorant negro 
who In the beat of passion struck a 
man down with an axe which lie was 
using to chop wood, lie securetl’con- 
vicliqtiof murder in the first degree 
for this man. Two weeks before lie 
was pleading for tho release of a in ur 
tier who in cold blood limited up bis 
[victim and without warning beat 
jliiat to death.on a public street with 
'aclub. Both these cases Mr. Ward

Lost-on aeuilu a blue speckled 
bench leygod beugiodoi; liberal reward 

it' returned tu Prince A.MuuieJoy.tflOl Market
• li-St

Skipped By Moonlight.

Surincss Messiek, and wife former
ly of Harrington Del, left tlie board
ing house at No. 507 Market street, 
on Thursday nightowiuguiic month's 
board.

(Oil-
Theatre, Pitts- sideration, before announcing the 

burg, after that propert? has been date on which Mr. White and Col- 
couductcd for five 
Gulick, Mr. 
associate.

LOST-A UEN'i 

o No. Klti l.iiiJe

S HOLD WATCH, KEY 
.mi will be paid if rolura- 

4-at*
years bv R. M. link will ha granted a hearing. 

Bennett's business 1 At Laurel the arrest of Collins is 
branded as an outrage. Tlie tletec- 

Thc Windsor Stock Farm, near fives have been acting in fhe dark 
this place, containing nearly 590 and no one believes Collins committ- 
aercs and forty-six blooded horses ed the foul deed, 
is left to Ira H. Shatluck of Mmne-

: ol .vet. h
Victor R Ullman, wife and son 

left to-day lor New York. They 
will sail in the Deutschland for 
Switzerland on Tiiursday. Several 
friends accompanied them to Phila
delphia, where they said good-bye, 
and wished them a sate journey.

Millard F. Davis is thinking of 
reuting Chief Justice, Charles Dj 
Lore’s summer residence, near 
Holly Oak.

Wi in Shot Dead.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 10.- 

Mrs. Lizzie Wbltuhouse, about twenty- 
eight years of age, cook in the High
land hotel, was shot and killed about i) 
o'clock p. iu. by a man dressed in wo
man's clothing. Tho murderer made his 
escape, after a struggle with the bar
tender, Henry Kreibs, in which Kreibs 
was shot in the hand. Two bullets 
were fired at the woman, one crushing 
the left jaw and entering tho brain 
and tlie other entering tlie right side 
under the arm and penetrating the 
lung. The police are looking for Bern- 
hard Whiteliouse, husband of the .wo
man.

DU. 1>eH Alums PE X IN Y HOY A L PILLS 
Tlioouly yenuiuo pennyroyal pills; at 

ilrURgints or by 
ircet, Plnlo.

Found D?ad
Jefferson Cooper, colored of No, 530 

East Twelfth Street was found dead, 
Lhi> morning at Jester and McDan
iel’s stables, where he had been em
ployed. The body was removed to his 
homo by Undertaker Grinnage. lie 
waa about 00 years of age, apoplexy 
is believed to be the cause of death.

l li.ua. Ottico 2 N.Ninth

On the streets of Laurel yester- 
apolis, Mr. Bennett's brother-iu-law day two men were seen walking arm 
I\ J. McNulty, of Pittsburg, a tor- inarm. Tears were in the eyes of 
mer secretary is to receive a two- each, and they seemed weighted 
thirds interest iu a valuable farm down with sorrow.

Pa., a I Collins, father of the murdered wo- 
house at 21 North Diamond street, (man, for her maiden name was Col- 
Allegheny City, and 40 per cent of j lins. Tlie other was Jacob Collins, 
the value of the Bijou Theatre father of Elmer, accused of the 
Pittsburg, at the end ot live vears, crime.
A truat fund of HO.OOOis left'to tha I They talked of the arrest of the 
Asbury Dark Society for the Pre-1young farmer. They discussed it 
venlioo ol Cruelty to Auiinals and, witli Constable Philips, who was 
tarious bequests of money and with the detectives when tho arrest 
jewels ate made to relatives aud was made. They brought tears to 
employees. his eves too.

Mr. Bennett and hi. wifenrel • I'know that Elmer is innocent ” 
buried tn Mount Prospect Cemetery declared Jacab Collins, his father 
Asbury Park. Their bodie. lie asserting his belief in his son's ad- 
m a vault capped by a marble slab herence to tho lessons imparted to 
weighing thirty tons. Over the him in youth. There are no more 
vault is a marble shaft 76 feat hig h respected residents of Sussex county 
which cost $30,000, Mr. Ben nett than Jacob Collins and James Coi- 
left $3,000 lur the construction of a ij*, It was one of the touching in- 
memorial entrance to the cemetery Clients following the tragedy, 
and $1,000 to keep the burial plot (Sympathy is expressed on every 
iu order. I fol. Collins, heartbroken by grief

Fell Dawn stairs. i and torn away from his two littlo
Mrs. Winnie Young, of No. 919 children. Relatives are looking 

Church street, daughter ot l-!i wood utter them, anil hopes are entertain- 
Grissom, while visiting Mrs. Snyder, lei1 ,ll»t ,tho ]ltt>e ones father will 
No. 102-7 Church street, lastevening-, j k'-QJ1 }>0 homo to look alter them, 
tripped aud fell down the front! Detectivo Rutledge held a confer- 
stairs with her baby in her arms, j , Attorney General Ward
Sho was picked up unconscious and . , U1“‘“- t’1? authorities still 
aid was at once given to her. The , * jL motive fur tho crime, and 
baby escaped with liaVdly a scratch, they have not found the knife 
Mrs. Young was badly bruised about Mtmdetl by the slayer. Every plnus- 
tlio face and body aud lier escape iWe cause that might have prompt- 
fiom serious injury Is a miracle. eu such a foul offence has been con

sidered, tint bus been unproductive. 
This will prove a weak point in the 
case of tho state. Unless evidence 
stronger than that at present in tho 
possession of the detectives is ob
tained, the prosecution will fail iu 
its attempt to fasten the crime on 
Collins.

WANTED.
Di AN t'El I -A I.ADV SCHOOL TISACilEH 

tu teach bclioul in HliUCt‘«ek Hd., l>is- 
Address J. W. Worrell, New

W
rKit NoOuo was James ul'M.’furic, Del. mwest Brownsville,near

-V7 A NTKD*Sl£COND 11 AND FURNITURE 
We huyWr/

off clotliiujf. Call
iro houssk

i Empire Flight Flic.

A lighted candle in the hands of 
children caused a slight lire last night 
at No. 1117 Claymont .Street entail
ing a loss of $17.

Million ill 04. 50j Kiuj!■ml postal
Bli'uut. Delm. plioau LS4o. U ii A ; 1UJ A,

u-tf ;Amusement*'
BROADWAY 

AMD 631I Jit, 
N. Y. CITY. 

flODEKN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE

Cl,KAN. 
KI.KD & LA NO. 
100.* uruu^o si rout.

'INTED CARPETSVV ,GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, April 17.

Delniarv 
U ii A. 1

>1011 !4
IFREPROOI- 

'MODERATE RATES.
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

• Orcheitrul Couccrti Every E
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE 

vtaul for tie

ail4-WtD
Van Wi r Dcnioa Minder.

HUDSON, N. Y„ .April lG.-Burton 
Van WormtT took the witness stand

m
The little folks love Dr. Wood's 

Norway I’lno Syrup. I'lcasaut to 
lake; perfectly liartnlcss; positive 
euro lot coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma.

'anti 11 0000place* itUAoyiroirwWar Ship Vcrmjnt Sold

Washington, 1). 0., April 15—■ 
L. T. Lttnt, of Melrose, Mass., was 
tho Lightest kidtlor to-tlay, at 
$15,680, for the historic old Ver
mont, lately a receiving ship at 
tho New York Navy Yard.

rue eirll■d-. I.

CRESTON CLARKE i tu 
a child to 

ly. Apuly Ml Wiiiniuetou iu- 
f. No. I West 4: h street.

d f t lie
yesterday afternoon in the trial of him
self and his brothers Fred and Willis, 
who are charged with tlie

liulDe
. i In-

iptivo Booklet.
VV. JOHNBON QUINN, Proprietor allurder of

their uncle, Peter A. Ilallonbeok, 
tlie evening of Dec. 24. In his opening 
addr*

in

A Woman
Seeps a Secret

j^ADlt-S WANTED HOME WORK PER 

leiliurs. Nutieuul l*. A;
A s'.'imp for par.

SEASHORE RESORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. Wilt eh i o . Daltl* 
alji-'t

to the jury their attorney an
nounced that ail the boys would go 
iho witness stand. He Intimated that

Mil.

u\\7 ANTED—TWO GENTLEMEN BOARD* 
\Y cm'i, hoiuu ccinforti, at 8JU Tatuall St*.

u!v-6t*

A Mandaonio Barn

A. S. Ececl & llro. Co. 
granted a permit to-day by Build
ing Inspector Cassidy to erect for 
Mrs. J. Danforth Bush a $7,000 
barn at Ninth and llodncy streets. 
Tlio building, which will bo at 
stone, will bo 77x50 feet and 14 
feet high with a peak roof.

Dtath of Charles Boyd.

Charles Boyd who died last week at 
No. G08 King Street was a well known 
man who for years waa con. 
nectcd with the theatrical business, 
and was employed at Dockstaders 
till last Christinas until he was taken 
sick. Interment was made at .Silver- 
brook Cemetery.

they would say they had gone to their 
uncle’s home for a Christmas eve frol
ic, but that Mr. Halleubeck had met 

with a gun, uud they killed him 
in self defense.

ATLANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, •ywas Price 25,35. 50, 75c., fl.ro.

lOU SALE.
OCKSTADElrSDtheHOTEL STERLING,

Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

Always the Best Show I 
Tho IIoiho ol lU'fiuod Vaudcvi!

A11SS LIZZIE EVANS- MILLS &
'1 HI! THREE HICKMANS 

THE MSTBI1H (’LI'.&IAIENL’IC 
D A M A N I) 1)01 ,LY M A N N 

BHYAN ANDNADINK, LILLIAN TYCE 
HOWARD AND BURK I', 

FITZPATRICK AND TAPPER
IU. a . I 1)5

' BARGAIN 
lory brick store
. B& iloald HC.

AT AF°vlo« G 1(1I".
( O,

: c
Heavy April Snow.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 10.—Specials 
from western and northwesteri

Bui: . D-i d Uaiidlutf.Apply lo w,
nil f 'i

WIN DRILL ANI» 
ty water

i,i; LU* IIIXc-ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I.OCATliD CONVENIENT TO PIDRS AND CASINO.
I Const rue ted of Stouo uud Br'e.k,—Fireproof.
w STKsAAl HRAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

Booms SlnjflH or «u fialtn. aiuuy Privato Baths.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

i t i’I" rlbraska points report an unprecedented 
fall of snow for April. At Alliance there 
is a foot of snow

Ki11 cheap. ApplyAfter ous cud eve T:

the level. In Kim
ball and Cheyenne counties, farther 
south, there is nearly as mueb. East
ward, in Franklin and Hitchcock eoun- 

thore lias been a twenty four 
hours’ fall of rain and snow. The storm 
is bad for stock.

OTKTi. - J, JOHN J. WALSH .•Till 
toliHutnna occupant of tHe lion 

l nl No. IHM) K. Third Htr 
City of WilBitnffto
State of Del a waru, lu compliance with tin 

•f tho acts of tho (Upiorul As

IS UT IN’ GOOD ORDER1' *P. SALK H) jstrd ol*i 4V of N Ij-oksalu uiu a P—4 4-Point annun. 
J" viriors. AddrcH.t Ahu ator.s, this of.WM. I. FINCH, Owner and-Prop. uuirt- I] 14 tCtie.* hiy. iu such l< d provided, do lieio-

by Ki notice 1 Hindi apply h Ji'OR S.\!,R—MUST CLASS MILK ltOUTB 
J’ of nuyuurta. Addles tinsotlice. Milk. 

------ nlo-3t*
' tho Slati of Del-Write.for Booklet and Special Sprite Italej.

Base Ball League.

Tlie second game of the 1 nterscliool- 
astic base ball league was played on 
the Wilmington Military grounds. 
Tbo game was (between Goldey 
College team and the Military Acad
emy and was won by Goldey Coliege 
by "a score, of 15 to 4 The next garni 
will take place on Thursday In the 
same ground and will be betwecu 
the Wilmington High School aud 
Gold ey.

•, in ami for New Castle c< 
tlio l'Jth day of Mayd A D. l'JO J.

being tho noxNo Slntue For General Duller.
LOli KENT.BERKSHIRE INN THE SAVOY for said lions for t! ii1'BOSTON, April 1(1.- By a vote of 114 

to 33 the house has rejected tho resolu
tion providing for the erection of a 
Itatne to the late General Benjamin F. 
Butler of Lowell. The matter lias been 
under discussion for many weeks ut 
the committee hearings.

therciu of lutoxleali II iu b
)nu\

’lag r«*r
!v •Virginia Av6haeand Bea Ii. I Chelsea. Atlantic City, N..J.

' Most delinhiful location 100 ynrds from fa-I Directly on the beach. Hnu parlor. Hot 
BteclPler. Modern lu every appoint. I and odd water iu every room. Sea water iu 

ent. Elevator, steam heat, bathe, eto.; all bath rooms, steam boat. Write for 
apaclty 300. KXOELuBNT TABLE, Terms booklet. Reduced rates for entiro spnc" 
LOU per day and upwards* special weekly .season, Booklet. ti, hi. HANLEY. °
Vrltd for illustruted booklet.
' J. O. & J, li’, DICKiNSOtf.

Witnesses in Bultimcre.

Tha witnesses from this city who 
were the victims of a building loan 
Scheme in Baltimore, operated by a 
man named Poole, are in Baltimore 
tu day, testifying before the grand 
jury. Pool is charged with violating 
the postal laws.

IVOR RENT —FARM OV 60 ACRES NEAR 
D UrauoKucdiuLou, Del. Adilrew Z, ttra- 

». Del.

d tho ft. .*
.1, at least 1-* of •lu

t oogu

Id'Olt UI5NT—9 ROOM BOUSE ADJOIN IN® 
1' town of Newport, good garden, on tha 

olley lino. Apply to A. lv. Lajrlor. Elimcrd

tial freeholders of said distucl, 
the said npplicntio 

1- Moran
Qco Spiogclhnltor 

Kouitzer

ud

John EarnerHi
Thos F Dugan 
Alexander d winCtHlll'

John l-
John E Curren 
Rtranrd iiouolioe 
ilntliias J Numberg Mu 
Daniel OuiR 
Johu Ail

P.
eyWoman Dies from Cat S:ratch 1

Norwich, N. Y., April 15.— 
Mrs. Leo Hitchcock was playing 
with tlio family cat and hold up a 
piece of meat for it. In jumping 
(lie cat caught its claws in Mrs. 
Hitchcock’s ankle, making a 
slight scr itch.

Nothing was thought of tho 
wound until a few days later, when 
tho ankle and leg began to bo 
painful and a doctor was sum
moned. Mrs. Hitchcock was be-

v. Iron ltli.N'r-3 ROOMS A SHORT ms- 
tauce in country on New Lantle trolley 

lino. Address Rooms, this tfflje. a14-at*

OR RENT-MCEI.Y FURNISHED ROOM* 
Apply Tli French street. all tit

arl A MurftMLKIellington Hontl of Rnthbonc Not Accepted.
HAVANA, April 10.—The court bus 

not yet decided to accept tlio bond of 
tlie Fidelity company for $100,000 for 
the appearance of Bathbone. If this 
bond is not accepted, counsel for Rath- 
bone will probably apply for 
habeas corpus.

THE MARION .111
rphjr 

llonry Blouth 
Michael Rafferty 
Robert Kenyon 
John RSullivan 

alS'SC

A ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia ave.
W ideal location. Cheerful.

fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and service unsurpassed. 
Rates $2 per day. Write for

__ special weekly rates 1
^ booklet. 1HE0. L. HAWKINS.

KBernard .Nugent Bund.
Bernard Nugent, aged 57 years, 

died yesterday at fiis liome N'o. 232 
Sixth Avenue,

The funeral of Maggio Young 
Crawford, of Fort Carbon, Fa , took

Clace yesterday. Interment at Lom- 
ardy Cemetery.

Cake Sals

The Woman’s Guild of St. John's 
Church will have a .ale of cakes’ can 
dy and Ice cream at the residenco of 
Mrs. llobcrt Smith, No. 910 King, 
street, on Friday afternoon, commen
cing at 2 o’clock. Any one wishing to 
purchase fine goods should call at 
this sale.

V. 1* l.uib 
Conloy 

Joseph I lauigan
- 409 South Carolina Avonve, South Atlantic 

City, N. J.
the beach; Wi

K< tha Beach, BOALDINU AND LODGIN'!) 
cafe. M

LUNGS 
Kate Boitick, 2UJ W. 8tli Bi.

aS-lrn*
i'irfat CIoisTable. JOHN J. WAI.9II.’^Tenns moderate.

vrit ofand XECUTORS' SALE OF HEAL ESTATE - 
By virtue of an order of the Urplian-.' 

Court of New Castlocouuty , will L« exposed 
to publicjjuIo on Saturday, April 19 ll'OJ, at 2 
o'clock p. in., on tlie premises, nil lhe 
tnto late of Andrew J. Williams, deceased, 
comprising i;a aerosol laud with a commo
dious dwelling houso thereon erected, tot unto 

tha Gap uud Newport turnpike, at C4 
bank station, iu Christiana lid., aud easily 
ncceenible to Iho Brandywine Springs trolley. 
Attendance given aud terms made U 

MARY K WILLIAMS. 
BENJAMIN A.

EI Have your, life read with tba
grounds k*5 cents. Mrs, C’arpeuter, No* 

a 12d mo*THE BROOKHURST Bridge Builders Killed.
son EL, Quo., April 10.-At ricrre- 

ville, on St. Francis river, where n 
bridge is being built for tho Quebec 
Southern railway, a trestle fell, kill
ing four aud mortally wounding one 
of the workmen.

1129 Brandy
•a l

'* Virginia Avenue 
Aocommopatlcn 200; cuisine first clnss; $3 

from Saturday to Monday. Under new man
agement. BURRELL & URi'YVN.

HOTEL CHETWOODE(1 Beach.
CTORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD AND Ol HKtC 
O goucls in ajpnraie apartments undertook 
uud key 
second ft

T aylor and Fullertons kidney cure for 
liver complaint and backncho. W. C 
Taylor, 8t>2 King meet.

V' Pacific aud Indiana Avce,

Od5u?","‘l'0"|t llio yo«”r°U,°c»mr' hiat 
belch,a BS™ *»«■ »««'

MRS. P. A. DUMPSEY,

.unable r 
pply at s!

504 Market St.,
Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas 

and other distressing eruptive dis
eases yield quickly and permanently yond kelp when ho arrived and 
to the clen.lng purifying power of died iu great agony.
Burdock Blood Bluer*. b ° J

uU

u by l^aUb-BAKHED R'CKS (.MONT AIJK 
White Wyniuluttex(Dustoa strum) 

13 Oak Spuug Poultry Kurin, WiU(
CONH'MPI'JON, AoT'HAl », 

i.beumalniu, Nn'jruig. * qi
id.JJouU'uiueiy,i-jj N. un,

CAT A it til The Othello Ilang-c, Johnson’s Gtb 
and Kin^ a treets.

r' ROVES. ti
P.i l secutors.Only radical cure (or Aalbinn, Catarrh 

nd 1 lObcliitis is Brnziliiib Balm.
Del Box 473.

Or by C. W. Smith, Attorney. a!5 Id 14
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